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Works replied that he would not re-

sign and added that the people who
demanded his resignation were not
even republican. It is understood
that Senator Works leans very
strongly toward Governor Wilson.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
A bill amending the Sherman anti-
trust bill in many particulars will
be included in the report of the
majority members of the house
special committee on inquiry into the
United States Steel corporation. One
amendment will bo directed against
the interpretation of the supremo
court in the American Tobacco com-
pany case that a corporation must
bo in unreasonable restraint of trade
in order to be held in violation of
tho law.

The proposed bill would provide
that in any suit alleging that a
corporation or trust exists in re-

straint of trade "the burden of proof
to establish the reasonableness of
such restraint shall be upon the
party who contends that 3aid re-
straint Is reasonable."

Another provision would grant to
persons or concerns claiming to haVe
been injured by a corporation ad-
judged guilty of violating the law the
right to damage without bringing an
independent suit.

The bill proposed by the majority
Is said-t- have the sanction of the
minority members.

Postmaster General Hitchcock who
was chairman of the republican na-
tional committee told the congre-

ssional investigating committee some
things about the 1908 campaign fund.

Mr. Hitchcock said the total col-

lected through various agencies of
the committee in 1908 was $1,655,-518.2- 7.

Of this amount $620,150
was collected in various states and
handled b'y the local states commit-
tees. The latter sum never was
turned into the treasury of the re-
publican national committee, al-

though that committee kept account
of it.

Mr. Hitchcock promised to furnish
the investigating committer with
copies of the financial records of the
campaign.

No.contribution was received from
a corporation, Mr. Hitchcock said, as
congress had just passed a law pro-
hibiting it. He told of the only near
contribution he could remember hav-
ing rejected.

It was offered by General T. Cole-
man Dupont of Delaware, then a
member of the republican executive
committee, actively assisting in the
.management of the campaign, and
amounted to $20,000.

"He turned it over to the treasurer,
George R. Sheldon," began Mr. Hitch-
cock. "When I learned of it I told
Mr. Dupont I did not think we would
accept it because the government had
a civil suit against a corporation in
which he was interested. I instruct-
ed the treasurer to return it and he
did so."

Charles P. Taft, brother of Presi--
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(By William Marcua Pope.)
A terrific arraignment of Tariff,

Trusts, and Monopolies. The facts of
those existing evils are portrayed in a
clear, concise, and logical manner. The
burning eloquence and convincing
argumentation contained In this
volumo have conspired to touch tho
most responsive chord that vibrates in
the great throbbing heart of the strug-
gling masses of American mankind.
Beyond the gathering clouds of gloom
Is seen the trembling star of hope. Be-

yond the surging tides of graft a land
where justice reigns supreme. Next
November will be the most heated poli-
tical combat in the annals of Ameri-
can history. Order today and help to
marshal' the notty handed sons of toll
beneath the banner of freedom. Book
strongly bound in buckram, stamped
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dent Taft, contributed $G0,000; Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell, $25,000; Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Anderson, $25,000;
Andrew Carnegie, $20,000; William
Smith Cochran, $15,000; Frank Mun-se- y,

$10,000; Whitelaw Held, $10,-00-0;

M. C. Borden, $10,000, and Gen-
eral Corbin, for a number of persons,
$;lo,ooo.

Herbert Knox Smith has resigned
as United States commissioner of cor-
porations, lie announces that he will
support Roosevelt.

The senate passed without discus-
sion the "terror battleshij" resolu-
tion introduced by Senator Tillman,
proposing that the United States
build the greatest warship possible
under modern naval conditions.

August Belmont testified before
the senate committee investigating
campaign contributions to having
given $250,000 to the democratic
fund in 1904, the year of Alton B.
Parker's candidacy.

William Marshall-Bullitt- , of Louis-
ville, was sworn in as solicitor

of the United States.

The senate reached an agreement
to vote upon tho wool tariff and other
democratic bills beginning July 25.

The senate rebuked President Taft
for his comments on the Lorimer
case. The Associated Press tells the
story in this way:

The resolution was originally
framed by Senator Bailey, who had
arraigned President Taft asserting
that ho had been "officious and
meddlesome" in endeavoring to line--ur

regular senators in the Lorimer
case.

Tho rcaoiutioji, as adopted, read:
"Resolved, That any attempt on

the part of a president of the United
States to exercise the powers and in-

fluence of his great office for the pur-
pose of controlling the vote of a sena-
tor on a question involving a right
to a seat in the senate, or on any
other matter within the exclusive
jurisdiction of the senate, would
violate the spirit, if not the letter, of
the constitution, and invade tho
rights of tho senate."

Not a democrat voted against the
resolution, but six republicans voted
for it. Republicans who voted for it
were Senators Bourne, Clapp, tail,
Gallinger, McCumber and Works.

Democrats who voted for the reso-

lution were:
Ashurst, Bacon, Bailey, Bryan,

Chamberlain, Culberson, Fletcher,
Gardner, Hitchcock, Johnson, John-
ston, Martin, Martine, Newlands,
O'Gorman, Overman, Percy, Pomer-en- e,

Reed, Shively, Simmons, Smith
of Arizona, Smith of Georgia, Smith
of Maryland, Smith of South Caro-

lina, Stone, Swanson, Thornton and
Tillman.

Those republicans who voted
against the resolution were: Borah,
Brandege, Bristow, Burnham, Bur-
ton, Catron, Crawford, Cummins, Du-

pont, Gronna, Jones, Kenyon, Mas-se- y,

McLean, Nelson, Oliver, Page,
Perkins, Root, Smith of Michigan,
Smoot, Sutherland and Townsend.

A SPANIARD'S RETORT
"Wpnrv niav Ide. our minister to

Spain," said a Washington official,
"gets on well in Madrid because he
has a great affection for the Spanish
people.

"Mr. Ide, while no champion of
the bull-figh- t, hates to hear the
Spaniards abused for cruelty on this
head.

"He tells an ancedotc of. a Span-
iard traveling from San Sebastian to
Biarritz in a first-cla- ss compartment
with an American..

." Ton .Spaniards are a great jia-io- n,'

the, America. .ia. jSut I
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can't understand how a nation that
produced Velasquez and Valdes can
stomach the savage cruelty of the
bull-fig- ht

"The Spaniard rolled his black
eyes at this, inhaled a great cloud
of cigarette smoke, and said:

" 'You have in America a number
of societies for the prevention of
cruelty to children, I believe?'

" 'Yes.'
" 'And they do good work?'
'"Oh, splendid work!'
"Now the Spaniard showed his

white teeth in a smile.
" 'Well, senor, such societies

would be useless in my country,.' he
ffeld. 'The man who would lift his
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Ropp's New Calculator and
Short-Cu-t Arithmetic
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This In unquestionably the moat complete
and convenient work on flurures, for practical
Hue, ever published. It contain nearly all the
hart cat known. Hundreds of simple ralca

and erlirlaal method for "Easy and Rapid
Calculation," and millions of accurate nHNvrera
to business .examples and practical problems.
Every one who prefers the simplest, shortest
and .easiest way for doinft Ills, wnrlf awni.t "fpjuj.i- - ! useful and convenient

'Pocket Manual, It will enable anybody to be-
come, proficient and quick in n&urco. This
book is handsomely bound In cloth, well print-
ed,, and is sold regularly at W cents per copy.

OUR BIG BARGAIN OFFER
Send SO ceRtw, cash, money order or check,

for a two-ye- ar subscription to The American
Homestead, ' and you will receive a copy of
ltopp'a New Commercial Calculator, FUEIfl,
POSTAGE PJIEPAID, If you use tho coupon. '

Wo are making this blr offer to ffct thou-
sands of new readers acquainted with the
value of The American Homestead a farm and
household paper useful alike to people of city,
town or country. We are determined also to
receive the prompt renewal of every present
subscriber.

Now Is the time to send In your subscrip-
tion. Everyone who accepts ..his offer irlthla
the next tvreaty days will' receive a copy of
this great book. If you arc a subscriber now,
your date of expiration will be advanced twoyears. Book and paper sent to different ad-
dresses if desired. This offer sent td as many
addresses as desired at 50 cents ach.
THIS AMnil I CAN HOMC8T15AD, Llarola, Neb.

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
The Amerlcaa Homestead, Llacela, Neb.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find 50c to pay for
The American Homestead for two years, and
a copy of Ropp's New Commercial Calculator,
Free aad postpaid.

Name

P. O

(This Coupon sjeod for 20 days oaly)

been born
Leader.

in Spain.'" Pittsburgh

WRONG SYMPTOM
"DnntM " until HTwe. Tif n nvr i

believe I have gout."
"What is your husband's salary,

Mrs. Fawncy?" asked tho doctor.
"Why, he receives $25 per week."
"You aro troubled with rheuma-

tism," replied the doctor. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

HIS OBJECTION
"Don't you think the coal-min- es

ought to be controlled by the gov-
ernment?" ,

"I might if I didn't know who coa.--
Hma4Simt aJ4tt? child $M; not trolled the 'goveraaasmtiiWLiftJtw!
vimn .!" TIJ'fiMTT' -
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